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Thermos Bottles 
QUART, and PINT With or Without JacKet 

Thermos Lunch Kits 
Thermometers 

Pyrex Oven Ware 
Sleds Snow Shovels 

Ice Saws and Chisels 
Crosscut Saws Axes 

Sleigh Bells Team Bells 
Street and Stable 

Blankets 

Graylawn Louse Chase 
Sure Death to Lice on Cattle, 
Horses, Swine and Poultry. 
Sold under a -i Money-BacE 

Guarantee 

W. E. ORAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

Select Your Pipeless Furnace This 
Month 

To avot̂  penalties in tht form of Tlif̂ efiinucM.builtwithstrictidhe*'. 
kgherpnces and the delayed installa- ence to the hiRh quality sundarda of 
toon of̂ a Round Oek Furnace, s«e ua t.Se Round CAIC FOIIU, are in great ie-
BOW, pleaic isanu and soon may be unobuinabk< 

ROUND OAK 
PJ.P.eUE5S F U R N A C S 

Hetvy, over̂ ixe parts, precisely fitted, and 'patented 
features wiiich render it peimancntly lealcproof, are in* 
<licative of its supenonii'?̂ . Stop ia aad f»amin« thi* 
furnace. S p e ^ tefixu nuw, 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

FAVOBS MEMORIIIL 

Wants Boys Bemembefed 
in Substantial Way 

A gentleman, one of our substantial 
citizens, said to us one day recently 
wbile talking about tbe Antrim me
morial for the soldiers, sailors and 
nurses, that he wished be could write 
a good article for the Reporter, giv
ing to our readers wbat be bad on his 
mind concerning tbe kind of a memo
rial i e would like to see in town. He 
realizes that tbe town ought not to 
put out a whole lot of money in some 
kind of a proposition that would need 
a constant yearly appropriation to keep 
it going; = consequently he had been 
giving the matter considerable thought, 
and this is his idea very briefly: 

Should the P. D. Jameson property 
be bought right, the storis conld be 
put into shape for a hall and meeting 
rooms for a comparatively small sum 
of money, and be made to serve the 
purpose admirably. The house and 
barn could be rented at a good price 
yearly and the income therefrom be 
enough to make the entire proposition 
self-supporting, and perhaps more 
than that when it is considered that 
the hall in proper shape will be rent
ed to some extent. This can be work
ed out in a most satisfactory manner, 
and a fine memorial it would be for 
the boys and girls whom we desire to 
honor. From what we know the boys 
have said and what we have heard 
them say, this idea comes the nearest 
to being idebl of anything yet sug
gested. 

The .details of a scheme like this 
could be worked out without difficulty 
and the whole thing be a credit to the 
town and serve the purpose admirably. 
This i s a matter which deserves your 
sincere consideration and we believe 
when given the thought it oiight to 
have, this plan will be looked upon 
with favor above any yet advanced. 

LARGE VOTE NEEDED 

Everybody Should Show In
terest by Voting 

The matter of a soldiers' memorial 
is sure to come up for .consideration 
at the Town meeting on Tuesday next 
and it is hoped that such action will 
be tak'en as wiil sRtisfy the majority 
of the town'fe people. It is also hop
ed that enough of our voters will be 
present when this come? up so that it 
cannot be said that only a few of our 
people votad. This is an important 
matter and .shouM noc he turned down 
without due consideration, neither 
shnuld something that a niajority of 
tbe piople do not w.̂ nt be voted for 
because of the smooth wny these ideas 
may be presented. It is best and pro
per that a large number of our voters 
enter into the discussion of this mat
ter and that a large vote be recorded. 
Only by a full and free discussion and 
a large vote can it be said that the 
matter received the attention it de
served. Let there be a large interest 
shown in ihis matter ind then what 
ever the result may be the majority 
will feel that it is just what our peo
ple want. 

Vote for Town Officers and 
Amendments Early 

The Moderator, 'William E. Cram, 
desires the Reporter to announce that 
the polls will open on Tuasdsy morn
ing at 9 o'clock—an hour earlier than 
usual. This change is made, owing 
to the faet that tbere will be a larger 
vote cast than at siny previous town 
meeting, and because of the voting on 
the Constitutional amendments. It is 
desired that everybody who can will 
vote early, so that at about eleven 
o'clock the business of the warrant 
may_be taken up and transacted with 
aa little confusion as possible. 

N O M O O FAST 

Recommends That Speed 
Be Made Slowly 

Editor of the Antrim Reporter: > 
I wish to commend the lette^ of 

Ralph G. Hurlin regarding the Sol-
didrs' Memorial. It was finely inspir
ed and finely expressed. His sugges • 
tion on going slow is worth heeding. 
A memorial erected now would be more 
likely to measure our present hard 
times than our real gratitude. More
over otir soldier boys are still among 
our youngest citizens. Not until a 
score of years has passed over their 
heads will they have leamed to trea
sure deeply their own services to"their 
country. Wbat would be fitting for 
tnem today would be inappropriate 
then and outgrown. I am thinking of 
such things as an athletic field or 
gymnasium. Any building we could 
give them would be a shabby affair in 
a hundred years, if it escaped fire so 
long, while a memorial sculpture 
would StiU be a hallowed possession. 
To build something for ourselves and 
name it for them is a rather hollow 
performance and more so if the gift 
be mortgaged. 

I think, however, that we should 
not allow the generous enthusiasm of 
the moment to suffer the chill of an 
indefinite postponement. In the hope 
of meeting the objections I have rais
ed I suggest that we name a trustee 
of a fund to be known as Veterans' 
Memorial Fund, his duties being to 
receive and invest cash donations. Al
so that the town vote one hundred 
dollars this year as a nucleus to the 
fund with recommendation fo buy a 
Liberty bond and deposit the surplus 
at interest. Such a trust fund with 
yearly additions by the town and 
others, if set to run for fifteen or 
twenty years, would more than double 
early contributions and make an im> 
pressive total at maturity. Also our 
purses will be fuller then and our 
judgment more suited to the selection 
of an enduring monument. 

Respectfully, 

Junius T. Hanchett 

TO TRY NEW PLAN 

Unity Guild and Mr. Nichols 
Worhing Together 

ADVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And G6t Your Share of t h e T r a d e . 

For Sale—Ford TfucK 

I have for sale a i ton Auto Truck— 
Ford make. In good shape. Will be 
sold right. 

Willlam E. Cram, Antrim 

Four moving pictures of special 
beauty and interest will be shown at 
the Town Hall. Antrim during March. 

The first picture "The Courage of 
Marge O'Doon", will be shown on 
Thursday evening, March 10. at 8.15; 
the other three, on Tuesday evening 
of each week at 8 o'clock. 

The Unity Guild of the Presbyterian 
church is bringing these pictures to 
you at great expense, believing that 
the people of Antrim want fine p ĉ• 
tures of a high class. These are not 
sacred pictures but among the best 
and most entertaining for the general 
public; pictures Mr. Nichols could not 
afford to handle without the financial 
backing of The Guild. 
^ If yoo want the best in pictures 
give this movement your support. 

March 10: "The Courage of Marge 
O'Doon." 

March 16: "The Last of the Mo 
hegans." 

March 22: "Polly Anna," featur
ing Mary Pickford. 

March 29: To be selected later. 

J 
rir»t Pigs dne at LIBERTY FARM 

The Woman's Club 

Mrs. Frank Knox, from Manchester, 
who was to have spoken at the Wo
man's Club Tuesday afternoon, was 
unable to be here. Fortunately it 
was possible for Mrs. A. A. Holdeo, 
from Hillsboro, to come and give a 
very entertaining talk about her seven 
years' experiences among the Penn
sylvania Dutch. Mrs. Vera Butter
field sang a solo, and refres^mpn^ 
were served as usijal. 

CiTKIIKAUCUS 

Held Monday Kigl i t - Full 
Ticket ilominated 

A most successful Citizens' Caucus 
Was held on Monday evening at town 
hall, at which more than a hundred 
voters were present, nearly equally 
divided between men and women. The 
meeting made the choice of Arthur L. 
Smith as cbairman and Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield .secretary; J. M. Cutter 
and F. C, Parmenter were appointed 
tellers. The following officers were 
nominated to be voted for at the com
ing town meeting: 

Town Clerk H. W. Eldredge was 
nominated by acclamation for this po-. 
sition but declined to serve longer. 

Town Clerk—Fred C. Raleigh 
Treasurer—George P. Little 
Selectman for one year—James M. 

Cutter 
Selectman for two years ^Edmund 

M. Lane 
Selectman for three yeara—Fred L. 

Proctor 
Overseer of Poor—Edward F. Heath 
Two Road Agents—Walter A. Rog

ers, Elmer W. Merrill 
Trustee James A. Tuttle Library 

for three years—Mrs. Vera Butterfieid 
Trustee of Trust Funds for three 

years—FtaJi C. Parmenter 
Two Auditors—H. W. Eldredge, F. 

C. Parmenter 
Member School Board for three 

years—Mrs. Mattie L. Proctor 
It was voted that a committee of 

three, appointed by the chair, fill such 
vacancies as there may be on the 
ticket. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Meet tp Add Name^ 
• # -

The soliool board will meet at th« 
Selectmen's room on Friday and Sat
urday afternoons, from 3 to 4 o'clock, 
to correct their check list and add new 

f'ebruary 22. Anyone .desiring pigs ' names. Any namea added to the town 
place order early. Contest as vlsaal. i check list may, be copied on to th« 
4 to 6 Weeh old piga'$6.00 up. [S^OQI ^t^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell CooU En
tertain Friends 

The hnme of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Cook, North Main street, was the 
center of a very pretty and enjoyable 
birthday party last Friday evening, 
the occasion being the* birthday of 
Mrs. Cook. An elaborate dinner was 
served at 7 o'clock. The table was 
artistically arranged with favors at 
each plate, the prominent colors being 
lavender and green. Lnter ice cream 
and cake and confectionery were en 
joyed by the guests, when a birthday 
cake was cut-and partaken. 

The party consisted of the Rey. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milan Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rob
inson, and the entertainers Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook. The guests enjnypH thf 
fellowship until the day was over and 
until Mrs Cnok had entered upon a 
new year of life. A delightful and 
entertaining evening was spent in 
this charming new home iu Antrim. 

Our birthdays are but landmarks 
Along life's ragged road; 

To measure off the journey. 
To cheer us. 'neath the load. 

To fill our hearts with gladness. 
To make our spirits gay; 

So with gO(>d cheer and pleasure 
We greet each glad birthday. 

Congratulations from our friends. 
Best wishes and good cheer, 

Kind thoughts and words from all we 
know. 

To cheer us year by year, 
Kind words of love from all our friends, 

From friends so kind and true. 
From friends we love, and who love us. 

From friends both old and new. 
M D c 

Too Much "Red Tape" 

The school board of Salisbury dis
approves some of the red tape of the 
State Educationai board. In their an
nual Import itow being published, the 
members of the board elose by saying: 

"The superintendent is handicapped 
by the necessity of filing nnmerouf, 
reports with the State Boar4 of l^n-
cation in Concord and by the quanti
ties of rt̂ d tape which must be gon« 
through. We feel that a lot of th«se 
reports are unneceMsry .and are of no 
benefit except to give some needy per
son in Concord a chance to draw a sal • 
ary." 

We hkve heard very littlf comment 
by-the Antrim School Board, but do), 
lars to doughnuts tbey would state 
the case in the above same words, if 
they wera not of a modest term of 
mind and disliked very moch to criti^ 
eise the acts of tbeir loperiors. 

Americanism 
Bg 

LEONARD WOOD 

Yettardajr the greatest que** 
tioB wa* deeided which ever w.-.s 
debated >a Ameriem; and a , 
gnater, perhap*, nerer was,'nor 
will be decided amonc men. 
The re*oIat!oB was passed with
ont ene dissenting colonjr that 
those united colonies are and 
of rigrht ought to be free and 
independent state*. — J o h n 
Adams: Letter to his wife. 

I S there any one today ready to dis
pute John Adams' statement that 

t!ie debate on tbe Declaration of Ln-
(Icpendence and its outcome (l*.>ci(led 
tlie greftest question ever nilssd. 
among men? A declaration of inde
pendence of whatever kind, provided 
luiiiian liberty Is its. basis, is ii com-
liiiiiiilon of Magna Charta and the 
JL;:i of Rights bnd all other documents 
containing ^ e aspirations of a race 
struggling for freedom. 

The first words of the Decl.nratlon 
of Independence of the American col
onies were written in spirit nt itun-
njinede. One of the seemliip; contra? 
dictions of history is that Americo's 
utterance of its right to free<loiu wns 
made to the nation which hud 
Magna Charta as its birthright. It 
tnkes the people of all couiitrle.s a 
long tirae to realise that Unit which 
they demand for themselves other men 
have on equal right to dt̂ nand fur 
tlic-mselves. This viewpoint tixlny Is 
established in its validity ami there 
are few to deny Us rishtfoii.-<n">-s. 

School cbildreii in Amorlcu nre 
taught United States history, Tlie 
younger children get bnt an outlino. 
Frequently In the high schools, acad
emies and even in the colleges Ins;ruc
tion In the spirit of Americaii'sni is 
nL-!;lccted. It is virtually impossible to 
learn the impelling motives for the 
Fathers' desire for a true American
ism unless their expressions on the 
aubject in the great debates "in a 
time that tried men's souls" are read 
collectively and studiously. 

There is In a sense a Ics.son In 
Americanism to be found in Washing
ton. The British Embassy stands on 
Connecticut avenue. Almost directly 
in ft'ont of it Is the statue of John 
Wltherspoon, one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Independence and 
one of the foremost defenders ' of 
American rights, and one of the early 
teachers of the true spirit of Amer
icanization. Representatives of Great 
Britain today look unconcerned on the 
statue of this man .of revolutignary 
day defiance. Time has wrought spir
itual as well as material changes. 

New -Hampsbire cSn^bute' nd.'jlng 
to the public expense. 

"rbe income tax amendment will 
permit the income of these stscks to 
be taxed. A very moderate tax on 
the Income of these stocks wi:i yield 
enoagh revenue to provide for tiie ac
tual needs of tbe state and enable 
tbe lecislature to materially reduce 
tbe atate tax. 

The owners of those stoc'. i enjoy 
wlOi other citizens pt^ioe uni lira, 
protection, the nse of oar b:!;>:v ays, 
the pitvlleges of our schools, and all 
other beneflts the state and ita 
municipalities confer. Wh;- shcT:'.d; 
they not share, somewhat, in thai 
burden these prlTlleges impose cpoiu 
the home owner, and the farmer? 

The present legislature has indi--
cated by a large majority thr>t if ft' 
Is granted, the authority td tux In
comes It will confine its levy to a 
tax on tbe income of stock.s an-' other 
ijitan;ibles. 

The tax that Uiis K m >-^ 'ment 
authorizes Is a tax on Vr--'. -vv •,ne of 
stocks and other IntansU'Cv :•' thoy 
yield no Income, there .is u-.Uiing ta 
tax. ^ 

The legfslatore is authorised by 
the income tax amendment to make 
reasonable exemi'tlons. Farmers, 
wage earners and others <̂  moderate 
income would undoubtedly be ex
empted rom this tax by the legisla
ture. 

The Inheritance tax amendment 
adds no new feature to the present 
constitution^ The I^Hlatnre Is ^ow, 
and has been for eighteen years, tax
ing property when passing by wtU 
OE inheritance. This ameni!ment 
merely makes It clcir what tha leg
islature may do. especially in regard 
to tbe exemptions :t has prorided 
for widow's smd minor children. 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS 

Brief Explanation by Mem
bers of the Legislative 

Committee 

The main objt;ct of the income tax 
am.-nd;.'ic:U is to equalize the burden 
Ol' taxation. The' public expenses 
ftro ro'.v paid by taxes levied on 
$c.'W,oOO,000 visible priperty In this 
stnte, while the $500,OM,000. of cor
porate stocky owned .by citizens of 

A compai-iUve lititiiiiiiiif ot ttae 
size ot the X!>w Hampihlre House of 
Representatives Aows the necessity 
for its reduction as proposed by tbe 
third amendment Oor Hotise of Sep-
re.=;entatlve8 Is four tfanes the aixe 
of the—House of Representatives oC 
29 states, three times the elae tit tha 
House of 39 states, and twice the 
size of the Hoose in 46 of the 43 
states of the Union, besides harlns 
150 more members than the House 
of the three remaining states. 

The amendment tor reductus tbe 
house makes a permanent redaction 
of the House by 100 or more members 
If it is not adopted, the Hoose, under 
the census of 1920 will hare for the 
next ten years 430 or more nteml>ers. 

The redaction wQl Bave the state 
$30,000 in salaries, travel, aad other 
expenses, besides improving Its efB~ 
ciency. There Is no party opposition 
to the present ameikbnent 

The fonrth ameodsnent strikes the 
word "male" oat of the constitution, 
so that wwnen may hold ofi^e to 
which tbey may be elected, or ap
pointed, if otherwise qnalified. As 
women are being eleeted to office, 
the Supreme Court shoald sot be 
called upon to pass npon their eli
gibility after aa election Is held. We 
should avoid bringing before the Su
preme Court any qnestion In which 
partisan politics may be Involved. 

James O. Lyford. Conoord, 
Hosea W, Parker, Claremont.. 
Leslie P. Snow, Rochester. 
John C. Hutchins, Stratford. 
Fletcher Hale, Laconia, 
John T. Amey, Lancaster, 
Harry W. Spaulding. MawcbsBter. 
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La Touraine Coffee 
For Breakfast will help yoo 
start the day r i ^ t Try it 

42c. Pound 

Freshly Gronnd 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTHIM 

Tel. 31-2 
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THB AnTlull MFUM'M 

Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrun 

This Week we Have a Lot of 

Men's Heavy Wool Hose 
That were $L00 per'pair, now 85^ 

Men's Mediom Weight Wool Hose, were 
50c now. .39^ 

Hen's Browi^boe»4£n0lish last) were 
$8.00, now. $6.25 

Men's Brown Shoes (English last) Were 
$10.00. now. $8.00 

Women's Shoes, Pomps, Oxfords and High-
cots, at Redoeed Prices 

MWV**%W^»^^^ 

New Patterns and New Prices-Both Very Attractive. 

The New Goods are Arriving and they Sore Look Good 

Carriages in Ronaboots and PoUman Sleepers —the 
large roomy sort that gives the baby a chance 
to Ue at foil length and sleep in comfort, 
with the posh direct to-the axle to make them 
ron easUy, and with comfortable springs. 

StroUers for the baby large enoogh and strong- en« 
oogh to sit op and walk a part of the time, 
With comfortable backs and adeqoate foot 
rests. 

We Want to Show Too These Goods in the Store bot 
if yoo cannot caU Write and we wiU Send 
Pictores and Oor Special Prices. , 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 
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Hillsbofo Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pajs 4: P e r C e n t to Oepositois 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE S E C U R E 

Sl|r Antrim S»t>art»r 
Pablished Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

' Subscription Prloe, $2.00 per year 
Adreilitiag RMC* OB Applicatioa 

H. W. ELDRSDGB, PUBLIBHXB 
H. B. Ei.DBXi>eB, Assistant 

Wednesday. Mar. 2.1921 
Lens Dlttiac* Telapbon* 

Modoe, oi Conceiu, Lectures, EntetuiBBeau, e tc , 
to whicb u xdmiuion iee i> cluirfcd. or irom vUcb • 
Rereoue Uderived, must be paid ior u odTCTtisnacnU 
bjr tbe line 

Cuds ei Tbaaks are iasertad at 5oe. each. 
RewIutioDs oi oidinaiy lenftb $1.00. 
Obituary poetry aad lisu oi flower* cbarged tor at 

advenising rates; also will be charged al this same rate 
list of presents at a weddisg. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Antrim 

THURSDAT Eyeningi Mar. 3 
Grace DarUng in "False Gods" 

Special Pietore 
Thorsday, March 10 

"Coorage of Marge O'Doone" 

Baby Carriages 
and Strollers . . 

1Run 

Zbe 

i 
i 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 
Foreisn Advertisint! Representative 

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Ebtereil at the Post<ffice at Antrim, K. H.. as sec-
ond-class matter. 

'It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Of accepting personal s e c n n t 
upon a bond, when corporate at 
curity is vastly superior? TL 
personal eecurity may be finat 
cially strong to-day and insolver 
to-morrow; or he may die. an-
his estate be immediate ly distri l 
utpd. i n any event , recovery i 
di latary and uncertain. 

The American Sarety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,001 
is ibe stronfEest Surety Company i 
existence, and tbe only one wbos* 
nOle bDsines* i s . to farnisb Snret 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. EIiDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Typewriter Paper 
Too c»n select from a variety of colon aad 
«MUtya lEMMtni OFHCI. AMTUM JLB. 

Antrim Locals 

Read Goodwin's hew adv. 

Miss Anna Noetzel is spending a 
sea«on in Boston on business. 

FOR SALE—Hay. Price rigiit. 
adv. Fred L. Proctor. 

More ice has been cat th<! past week 
for local users, on the slaughter barn 
pund. 

Mrs. Gastav Isaecson. of Dover, is 
the guest of her daughter. Mr.3. A. 
W. George. 

Miss Anna Duncan is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. T. Poor, in Milford, 
for a season. 

Crows have been seen around this 
village all winter, so we feel snre it 
is an open winter. 

Lester Perkins and Henry MacCIa
rence attended the automobile show in 
Manchester Friday. 

Mrs. Robert Carkin and two child* 
ren have gone to her home in Amherst 
for a few weeks' stay. 

Joseph Heritage is spending a sea-
son witb his family in Canada, baving 
left town last Thursday. 

Miss Etta Miller was at her bome 
here a few days last week from school 
teaching in Brookline, Mass. 

Oliver Cram'has purchapcd the Cas-
imir Haefeli honse on Wallace street 
and.will occupy it soon as a home. 

Alwin Young spent Saturday and 
Sunday at bis home in Winchester.-
Ross Roberts accompanied him. 

Ernest McClure and Roscoe Lang 
have completed their labors at Monad
nock Paper Mills, in Bennington. 

FOR SALE—Extra good potatoes, 
$2.00 bushel delivered, 
adv. Fred L. Proctor. 

Xlie second degree will be conferred 
by Waverley Lr^K* o' O'Jd Fellows at 
their hall on Satorday e7r"»nK "* this 
week. 

Miss Natalie Farrant, of Reading, 
Mass., is spending a brief season with 
ber grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Harlow. 

Quite a good sized week end party, 
from Boston, was at the Maplehurst. 
The snow made the winter sports very 
enjoyable for tbem. 

Hrs. Sarah C. Shonlts announces 
lhat she haa a lot of Ready-trimmed 
Hats for sale which she would gladly 
show any one who will call at her 
home on Bennington road. Thefte hats 
are in good style and well made; you 
may iind the one you want. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Roach were 
called to Hillsboro last week Satur
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Roach's brother, Henry Clapp. 

LOST—String of gold beads, which 
is highly prized by tbe owner. Finder 
will receive reward by returning them 
to E M. Lane, at the Maplehurst, 
Antrim. adv 

At the fourth quarterly conference 
of the Methodist church on Thursday 
evening last. Rev. George Davies, 
pastor, was asked to remain with tbis 
ehureh for another conference year. 
Rev. T. E. Cramer, District Superin
tendent, presided. 

Just now, before the hurried season 
of spring, is the best time to order 
cemetery work fro;n Brennan's Peter
borough Marble and Granite Works in 
order to have it set before Memorial 

. Day. Call at the shop this week and 
examine tbe finished work, or write 
witboat delay. adv 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

rORIA 

Antrim Locals 
Dinner served by the W. R . C , at 

G. A. R. HfljU on Town Meeting Day, 
at 11.30. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Craig were 
in Hillsboro Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Craig's cousin, Henry 
N. Clapp. , ' 

The Supervisors ofthe checklist 
will meet at the Selectmen's room on 
Saturday evening from 7 to 8, and 
Monday afternoon from 2 to 4. 

A sleighride party of twenty young 
people took a jolly trip to Hancock 
last nigbt and enjoyed a fine supper at 
the hotel there. On their return Home 
a social hour was given to dancing at 
the town hall. 

Fred W. Robinson bas been trans
ferred from the Pittsburg, Pa., office 
and now has charge of the Boston of
fice of the steel construction firm by 
whom he is employed. His son, William 
is with the young man's grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Cooley.. 

NORTKJBRANCH 
Misses Bronn and Charter were 

Hillsboro visitors Saturday. 

H. G. Peabody was at the village 
the past wesk on business. 

Mij>s Ethel Brown haa returned from 
a visit with friends<in Massachusetts. 

Quite a number from the Branch 
attended the Washington Suppisr at 
the Village the 22nd. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey and sister, Mrs. 
Sylvester Atwood, of Hillsboro, visit
ed in Peterboro recently. 

The people from Liberty Farm, The 
Outlook and Seven Maples' climbed 
Windsor Mountain Monday, enjoying 
tbe winter sports. 

James Tattle and Arthur Hopkins, 
former residents of North Bra.-iCh, 
were in town the past week, called by 
the death of tiieir cousin, Ralph Moore. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Robins have been seen and heard. 

John Brown and Miss Lillian Story 
were in town Saturday on business. 

Wedding bells will saon ring in our 
midst. 

Chas. A. Brown spent Sunday in 
the west part of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Story, of West 
Antrim, visited at Mrs. Alvin Brown's 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Warden are 
out of town for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Charles Holt and Mrs. Mary 
Sawyer were Hillsboro visitors Tues
day. 

George Loveren ?« in Hillsboro for 
a few days. Eunice Loveren is in 
Hancock. 

Mrs. Charles Thurston has gone to 
Bennington to care for Mr. Thurston's 
mother. The family will move there 
a little later. 

The many friends of the Coolidge 
family are glad to hear that in Apri| 
they plan to leave Colorado and return 
to New England. 

Chorch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell. Pastor 

,Sanday. March 6—Morning service 
at 10.45 with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School at noon, followed by 
Communion. 

Intermediate C. E. Society at 3.30. 
Union meeting at 7 p. m., with 

sermon by Mr. Cannell. Topic: "One 
of the great words of onr language." 

PRESBYTERIAN • 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular Sunday moming service at 
10.45, with sennon by the pastor. 

Snnday School at noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sanday moming there will be a 
brief sermon, followed by Communion 
service. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The annual conference of New 
Hampahire meets at Nashna April 6. 
Bishop Richardson from the Sonth wiil 

GERMANY LOST TOY MARKET 

United States and Japan Now Supply 
Canada With Playthings Sha 

. Oee* Not Product*. • 

The United States isvnow flrst in 
supplying tbose toys needed to supple
ment the output of Cas&dlau fa.ctorles. 
The additional quantity required by 
Canada to supply Its own domestic 
trade amounted in the last year to $1,-
600,000 worth. Before the war Ger
many was tbe chief source of supply, 
but the United Stntes now leads and 
Japan hns likewise made a notable ad-
vouce In its toy shipments to that 
market In 1913 American exports of 
toys to Canada amounted to $273,1^ 
and in the year ended March 31, 1020, 
the total was $1,130,372, Japan's trade 
grew from $18,738 to $277,946 In the 
same period, while tbere was only a 
smull increase in toys sent from the 
United Kingdom. 

'X'be toy and doll industry of Caa
ada, according to Vice Consul'Horace 
M. Sanford at Ottawa, has made con
siderable advance compared with pre
war time, bnt Imports were needed to 
meet tlie domestic demand. At the 
present time some thirty-five Canadian 
toy factories are listed, although the 
census returns of 1918 reported only 
fifteen. The kinds of toys made there 
Include animals, autos, balls, billiard 
games, boats, building blocks, car
riages croldnoie boards, croquet sets, 
dishes, dolls' furniture, games, garden 
sets, lawn swings, pool tablesi tricycles 
and wlieelbarrows, wbich.are.made of 
celluloid, eramel, li'on, steel, tin, rub
ber aiid wood. 

Last year Canada exported $1.'39,052 
worth of dolla and toys, the United 
States taking $5,635 worth and the 
United Kingdom $120,822. 

0N£ FLAW IN BRIGHT IDEA 

Janitor Called On as "Dinner Substi
tute" Might Objeot to Personal 

Inconvenience Involved, 

A yoimg Indianapolis physician, bad 
been invited by a scbooi teacher to 
accompany her to a dinner paifty ul 
which he was an absolute stranger. 
He accepted the'invitation, but at the 
last minute had to 'break it. "But you 
can take some other ra^n aud pass 
tiim off for me," he offered, generous
ly. "No one tiiere knows me, so it'll 
go all right." 

The teacher hesitated. "Bat the; 
know most of the men I know," she 
said. And then a sudden smile came 
over her face.< "I might take our 
school janitor. He's new In the city, 
but you could give blm some of your 
clothes and It would probably pass." 

"But how does he talk?" asked the 
doctor, a little bit doubtful of the 
scheme now. 

"Oh, bis talking is all right," as
sured the teacher, and smiled wide: 
than ever again. "There's only one 
thing I'm not sure about. He chews 
tobacco, and I wondered If he wouUl 
do without for that long."—Indianapo
lis News. 

American Gobs as Gondoliers. 
American gobs are learning bow to 

become gondoliers, and an American 
school has for the first time includeti 
gondolierlng as a regulnr course. In 
Venice the Knights of Columbus op
erate a social service club on the 
banks of tbe Grand conal, and In con
nection with the club the Knights of 
Columbus maintain a well-equipped 
school, run on the Unes of the 
Knights of Columbus free night 
schools.In America. French, Italian. 
Turkish and other languages are 
taught In the school to the men of the 
American Mediterranean naval unlt,--
as well as navigation and other tech
nical courses. 

Now. gondolierlng has been added, 
as the American sailors relish driving 
themselves and their Venetian friends 
around the gem of the Adriatic In gon
dolas. Some of the sailors are becom
ing expert In handling the picturesque 
craft, Knights of Columbus Commi8.> 
Sldner Edward L. Heam reports. 

Only Natural. 
The school principal had been l>us> 

all day selecting children from the 
various classes, to do some special 
work. She was very tired and also 
very much pre-occupled when the Jani
tor entered her offlee. In response to 
her meehflnlcal nod he began: "Miss 
M , tbat crossing out there is dan
gerous. If they don't seud us a trafiic 
officer some of the children In thin 
school are going to get killed." 

ghe had not really heard his speech, 
for he was always complolning, so she 
made no answer, And tben he repent
ed his as.sertlon with some empha.sls. 
ending: "They are going to get killed 
out there—some of our children." 

Hhe had caught tbe lost phrase, and 
me-hanlcnily, after her day cf classi
fying, saltl: "Tben I bad better pick 
ont the ones I prefer for tliat." 

And tlie janitor fled. 

Qoat DItelosed Rich Mine. 
A mountain goat recentiy was re-

spMislble for the discovery of what Is 
believed to be one of the most velu: 
able mines In British Columbia, which 
had been banted by prospectors for 
years, after rlcb float ore had been 
found. A. Finn was hunting mountain 
goats high above timber line. He bad 
trailed an animal for miles when it 
came out on a glacier and stood In 
full view against the sky on a pin
nacle of lee. Finn's rifle cracked Rnrt 
the goat fell dead down, a steep preci
pice and rolled several hun_dred feet. 
Its body fetched up near the foot of 
the glacier nnd when Finn reached It 
he fonnd It had dislodged a massivt-
rock beneath which the long-searched-
taeeaia l^ fjpoaed. 

STRIKE 
cigarette 

Itstoasted 

Alliteration. 
Alliteration occurs sometimes IiLtbe 

writings of the ancients, bat not. Tt is 
supposed, designedly, as they regard
ed all echoing of sound as a rhetorical 
blemish. Cicero, In the vofflces," has 
this phrase: "Senslm sine s^nsu aetas 
senesclt;" and Virgil in t!»^"Ae. 
neld," has many marked alliterations. 
—WiUiam Mathews. 

Try, Try Again. 
"Lottaros was telling me thnt he 

has been trying for six months with
out success to get a passage to see the 
battlefields of France." 

'^Evidently- the wind has changed. 
He spent, twe years trying not to see 
them, with success."—The American 
Legion Weekly. 

How Coconuts Came to Florida. 
The coc6nut Is not a native of Flor-

Uln, as Is generally known, but there 
nre mnny of them along the coast at 
Miami. The story has been that they 
Clime from a boat wrecked" on the 
coast years ngo. Doctor Renshaw 
•snys that this Is correct, and give's the 
nnme r>f the son of the skipper, .say-
inp. the boat was the Ocean Pearl. 
Ifs crptain's son, W. H, Fitzgerald, now 
lives III Richmond. Va. 

Prices Lower 
FOR ONE WEEK! 

T and WALL PUPEIl 
Guaranteed Pure Lead 

and Linseed Oil Paint, all 
colors, including white, $3.65 

a gallon. 
Wail Pdper from 192rbooks 

sold with a 33 1«3 % discount, 
for one weeK. 

Permanent Screen Black, at 
30^ a quart. 

Above Prices for One 'Week Only 

Get my estimate on your Spring work 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

ST.\1E OF NEW HA.HPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, es. Court of Probate. 

PAINT 
A Pure Lead and 

Oil Paint 

COLORS-

S-ittl. Buckets, $3.95 per gaL 
1-gal. Cans, $4.00 per gal. 

$2,10 each 
$1,10 each 

H-ial. Cans, 
I-quiirt Cans, 

WHITE-

25 Cents Per Gallon More 

Compare These Prices 
With Others of Equal 

Value 

Guy A. Hulett 
West St.. ANTRIM 

HRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

C. B . D-tTTTOXT. 
iDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, " N. H. 
Property advertised and 
Bold on reasonable terms. 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Fann, Village, Lnke Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Nellie M. Bailey, late of Bennington, \ 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

V;hereas Henry W. Wilson, execut
or of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final ac
count of his administration of said es
tate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Couh of Probate to be holden at Mil-
ford in said County, on the 25th day 
of March next, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

.Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the.last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court, 

Given at Naahua in said County, 
this 21st day of February A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp. liegister 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of George E. Messer, late 
of Bennington, inthe County of Hills
borongh. deceased. 

All pcroont indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Febraary 15, 1921. 
R a l ^ ^ Meaier 

JoliR,Piliiii| Estate 
t7nder1:aker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and LmDaimer, 

For Every CRse. 
Ladv A-6sist4nt. 

FnU L U e rnner&l Snppllei. 
Flower* PomlMhcd for All Oooulons, 
CalU (IRV nr niKht prnniprly attonded ie 
New Enaland I'ok-rtior.o, 19-2. Rt Kosl-
4«noe, Coiaer Hlgb aj-.d PIf asant 8t»., 

Antrim, M. H. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTiOHEER 
I wish to ftonounce^ to tbe pablio 

that I will sell goods 'at auction for 
iny parties wbo wish, at reasonable 
ratea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

F A R M S 
listed with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharge nnless tale Is Made. 

LESTEB H. L A T H M I P 
p. O. Box 408, 

EQ.UBOBO BRIUGB, N . B , 
Telephoae oonneotion 

V . . . . . 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO,' N. H. 

Offioe Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest !>• 

stnimenti for the detection of errors ot 
TUIOD aai oorrect fitting of Otosses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays and hoUdayr by appoiatinsrt 

«fe._ 

i. I'....-- ^:^Md^^i^ ~.i:i.:^j»^:-M-^k'A'£.fiS\'^^^'!-'<i'& '>:.CS^i 



(•'J.TwV', * . ^ •i^'i-fV'. ?. i^'^"^? ,>--s^.^r.?*;:fe5{a.>jt5*<?.3! 
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The Forjl Coape, with its pemanentS top, hii 
sliding windows, generous seating capacity, 
splendid upholstering, is snrely the ideal, as 
well as the most practical and profitable, mo
tor car for traveling salesmen, physicians, 
StocKmen, etc It means qoicK transportation 
withoat ftktigae. It means comfortable trans
portation regardless of weather conditions. 
Ijt means good, long service at the minimam 
of expense. Wise to give as yoar order now. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

msmim 

M 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest' Greenhouses in 

Soathem N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Paper Mill Felts 

For children's garments, woolen 
blankets and all household needs, heavy 
and light, lOO percent Pure Washable 
Wool, sent parcel poat from our Maine 
Mill, SOc per pound, any width, .^bout 
seven pounds per large blanket. 

PONTIAC WOOLEN PRODUCTS, 
8 East 34th St . , N e w York 

The Selectmen wil l meet at their 
n o o m s , m Town Hall lilock, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business . 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOVVNiiS, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 

Selectmea ot .'»ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties." 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
E.MMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.03 7.39 11.33 

1.50 
4.15 

A. ». 
7.39 
10,27 
p. u. 

s.sg 
6.57 

Sr: 
s 

•lay: .8.27. 6.40. 11.57 a.m.; 4.4i? p.m. 
:'.vv!> Kxpress Office 15 minutes 

ear ii <IJ vn (tf^|>artiire of tr»iD, 
Stage frill call for passcnfjers if word 

Is left at Express Office, Jameson l^ock. 
PaRseagers for the early morninjr train 

should lonve word at Express Office tbe 
nlijht bef.'rc. 

Watcties k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Wjrk nay be left at fisodwia's Stere 

Carl L. Gov0, 
CUnton Village, Antrim. N. U. 
etame-'em'i'wr'i^'vr^. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HORSES 
For Sale I 

WiU have on hand at all 
times after March 1st, a good 
assortment of the right kind. 
If in need of any special thing 
to mate one, or a horse for 
any special purpose, see me 
before I io to Canada, and I 
am sure I caa please you. 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

If yoa don't feel well— 

If it's cold and stormy— 

If you can't leave the 
children— 

JUST TELEPHONE 

C. A. BATES 

l i i i i l l 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to ResjSonsiblc Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. E. Ferl[iDS & Sos 
T e l . 53-4 Antr im, N . H . 

E. fl. PQlnai & Son. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory' 

Tel. 22-4 

J. I mfmm, 
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Telephoae coaaeetioa 

Civil Eiijjfiueer, 
_'- ) Land Sarveyinj;, Levels, ete. 

ANTRLM. .N. H. 
WUFHOBS COBKCOXIoa 

NEWHAMPSHIRE 
LEDISLATURE 

Tberes waa a fair attendasce of 
members ttben the House came to
gether on Tuesday ot l&t week not-
wlthstaiidlixg tlie holiday. Atter a 

'fair amount ot business had been 
transacted tbe house adjourned out 
of resi>ect of ttie holiday. 

The comaodttee on fisheries and 
game came in with a batch of twenty-
one bills, of' whicb twelve were re
ported inexpedient asd w ^ t kito the 
scrap heep. 'Among those on which 
there was a favorable report waa one 
increasing t ie bounty ot wH4 caU 
and another relating to tfae takicg of 
pheasants. A bill to regulate fishing 
In tbe. Connecticut lakes, also came 
in with a favorable report. 

In /the aftemoon the House passed 
the bill making the legal leogth ot 
'trout aiz incbes. 

Wednesday momlntr the committ* 
on normal schools reported as inex
pedient tte .bill to establiefh a normal 
school Itf the city ot Mancfhester. Dr. 
Mary R. Farnum of Boscawen made 
her maiden speech, and also the first 
speech ever made by a woman rep
resentative, in favor of the conimittee 
report. She spoke briefly and to the 
point and the reeoluti(» was adopted 
on an aye and nay vote. The same 
committee reported favorably a Joint 
resolution in favor ot a new dormitory 
at the Keene normal schooL 

House bin No. 2, ani act limiting tbe 
speed of motor vehicles, and House 
bin No. 3, fixing the speed gear ot 
motor vehicles, which appeared the 
fii-st day of the session, came- in with 
Ihospedient reports. They were 
placed among the discards with due 
rererence. 

The' most important hearing ot the 
setsaion was held In Representatives' 
hall Wednesday aftemooa and even
ing on tbe C^opratic bill. There 
was a large attendance, Hon. Benj. 
W. Couch aad MaJ. Robert C. Mur
chie appearing for the propooents ot 
the measure, and Attorney Allen Hol
lis tor tbe opponents. 

A large number ot witnesses were 
beard, many of whom told of mar-
velloos results from chiropratic treat
ment. Mr. Hollis in his closing ar
gument against the bill told the com
mittee that he took no issae witb tbe 
claim tbat the people had been bene
fited by the treatment The objection 
to tbe bill was that there is so good 
reason why the chiroprators should 
not be passed upon by the eame 
board that passes upon regular phy
sicians asd osteopaths. 

The committee on rerisipn of tbe 
statutes held its final hearing on tbe 
Sunday bill. Rev. E. A. Tuck ot Con^ 
cord, author of tho bill, and Rev. B. J. 
Oraraeaii Jit FYanklin, spoke in favor 
of the bill. Rev. E. T. Blake ot Pem
broke deblared that a day ot rest Is 
needed and spoke vigorously in favor 
of enforcement of the present law. 

In the House Wednesday aftemoon 
the following bdlls were passed: 

An act relating to the protection of 
state roads; an act to provide for the 
naming ot highways; an act In rela
tion to the taking and possession of 
pickerel; an act to change the name 
of Montieomery Lake in the town of 
Whitefield to Bums Lake. 

There was only one session of the 
House Tuesday, aad its work Includ
ed the passage ot eleven bills. Among 
them was a bill grantlnig a city char
ter to Claremcmt, which was passed 
under a suspension of the rules, and 
it was sent over to the senate where 
it was favorably acted upon. It will 
have the signature of the Governor at 
once, and the voters ot Claremont 
can act upon It at the annual March 
election. 

The committee om the Industrial 
school reported'tui favor of a resolu
tion calling for 132,000 td build a 
stock bam. TOe following bills 
passed: 

Act irkcorporating the Marlboro 
Water Woi^s company; to regulate 
fishing la Connecticut Lakes and 
Round pond in Pittsburg; house bill 
relating to authority of .«!tate treas
urer to borrow money on the state's 
credit in certain cases; ameniding 
law regarding powers of selectmen as 
regards laying out highways. 

There was an Interesting hearing 
on the proposed bills to repeal tbe 
direct primary, with a large attend
ance of party leaders and others. 
Two bills in practically the game form 
have been introduced, one by Repre-' 
sentative Price of Libson. RepubUcan, 
and the other by Representative Wil
ley of Newmarket, Democrat. The 
statement was made that Hoix. Wind
sor L. Goodaow of Keene must have 
expenided $100,000 in his campaign 
for the nomination for Govemor last 
year, and oae speaker claimed that 
tbe dtreet primary made an espenae to 
tbe state of $50,09D In each campaigs. 
Merrill Shurtleff appeared in favor of 
the bin aad madea rigorous argumeot 
for its adoption. The repeal of tbo 
bill waa opposed by—Pred T. Wad
leigb ot MiKord asd P. W. Lovejoy 
ot Nashua. It Is understood tha( tbe 
bill repealing the direct primary was 
drawn by Mr. Shartletf amd Senator 
M0M8. 

'famaue Qargeyles, 
Gargoyle is a name given to a pr» 

Jactlng spout, le placed tbat it draiaa 
tbe roof gntter. The modem metal 
pipes have snperseded the use of gar
goyles to t great exteat la gothlc 
architecture these long aad grotesque-
tr-carvsd ipeti have bcatdi ot men, 
beasts or birds in prepostarons ton-
blnatlen wtth bodies, paws and W1B(B 
of monsters. Tha gargoyles o< ths 
eathsdral of Kstrs D u s s ar* psztM» 

THE ANNUAL WARRANTS 

Business-of the Town, School and Precinct, to be Transacted at 
the Annual Meetings in March 

TOWN WARRANT 

YOQ are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 

town, on the EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH, 1921, at 9 o'clock 

in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:— 
' *<• . 

l ^ T o choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents, and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 

2—To bring in your ballots upon each of the questions submit
ted by the Conventioir tp Revise tbe Constitution relative 
to tbe amendments proposed by said Convention .at a ses' 
sion held on January 28, 1921. 

3—To see if the Tbwn will vote to elect one Road Agent, 

4—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
counts and act thereon. 

5—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for the snpport oi the James A. Tutth Library. 

6—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. 
A. R., in properly observing Memorial Day. 

i-r-To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot 
of real estate printed separately, and raise and appropriate 
a sum of money therefor, or take any other action thereon. 

8—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing 
year. 

9—To see if the Town will vote tp raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action 
thereon. 

10—To see if the Town will .vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk 
line construction, or take any action thereon. 

11—To see if tbe Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, dr talte any action 
thereon. 

12-^To see how much money the Town will vote t.o raise andap-
propriate for Street Lighting, or take any action tbereon. 

13—To see if the Town will vote "to extend Tfie'electric light 
poles from the B. F. Tenney corner to the Perkins District 
schoolhouse, or take any action thereon. . 

14—To see if the Town will vote to build a sidewalk from the 
Blacksmith Shop Bridge to Main Street and raise and ap
propriate the money for same, or take any action thereon. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money to buy and install a set of Public Scales, or take 
any action thereon. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $500 
to put the Forest Road into shape, or take any action 
thereon. . 

17—To see what action the Town will lake in regard to a suit
able Memorial for tbe Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses of the 
World War, and to raise and appropriate money therefor, 
or take any other action in relation thereto. 

18—To see if the Town will vote to rescind the vote taken at 
the November election in 1920, in regard to a Memorial 
for'the Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses who took part in the 
World War. 

19—To see if the Town will vole to accept from Mrs. Nettie E. 
Lyons, of Washington, D. C , the sum of one hundred dol
lars, to be known as the "Robert McClure memorial fund," 
the income to be used for the perpetual care of the lot and 
stones in the "Plains" cemetdry, in which her great grand
father. Col. David McClure, is buried. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to exempt frojn taxes for a 
term of five years the L. D. Cole shop, recently purchased 
by H. E. Wilson. 

21—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the Contoocoo|( 
Valley and Cheshire Roads. B0'Call<>d. and appropriate, or 
set aside from the amoont raised for highway work the sum 
of $1100.00 for this purpose. 

22—To see If the Town will vote to put up a soitable building 
in the rear of the Town, Hall, to store the Town's Road 
Roller, Machines, Tools, etc., and raise and appropriate a 
sum of money therefor. 

23—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from 
the Anson Swett plaee to the Windsor line, and appropriate 
a sum of money to put up a gate. 

24—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from 
the Kiblin road to the Frank Dustin place. 

S6—To aee if the Town will purchase a Ford Chemical Truck to 
be kept at the Flre Station, and keep a man to run it. 

26—To aee if tbe Town will vote to accept from the Martha J. 
Sawyer Estate the sum of $200, the income to be used for 
the perpetual care of the lot at North Braneh cemetery. 

27—To see if the Town will vote to accept from the Helen B. 
Estey heirs the anm of one hnndred dollara, the intereat to 
be used for the perpetual care of the Estey lot at North 
Branch cemetery. 

28—To rais^ aoeh awn| o | mese/ aa may be neeesaa;^ to pay 

Town charges, existing debts, and current expenses of the 
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto. 

29—To transact any other business that may legally come be
fore aaid meeting. 

Given nnder our handa thia twenty-first day of Februa
ry, 1921. 

JAMES M. COTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOWNES, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in fml 

District, on the SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1921, a. i'.co 

o'clock in the afternoon, to act on fhe following subjects: -

1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. - -» 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

4 - T o choose a Member of the School Board'for three years. 

5 - T o hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Commiusns or Of. 

ficera heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

6 - T o see what compensation the District will fix for services 

of School Board, Truant Officer and other District Officers. 

7—To see what extra compensation the District will allow for 
services of Superintendent. 

^ ~ ^ J . S ^ n n ^ ' ' ' ' ' '" '" '* " '" " " ' to raise and appropriate 
$553.00 for support of the schools if the State does not 
make the appropriation, which will allow thia amcunt tobe 
paid as State Aid, or take any action thereon. 

^~'^ltZ\!! '^^ ° ' '^ ' ' ' ' '"" '"*" '" « " « « « d appropriate 
$852.00, the amount needed for the schools this year, not 
allowed by the State, or take any action thereon. 

1 0 - T o see how mueh money the District will vote to rataa and 
appropriate for the support of the Elementary Schools. 

11—To see how much money the District will vote to raise ana 
• appropriate for the support of the High School. 

1 2 - T o see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate 
$200.00 for repairs of School buildings. 

1 3 - T o choose all other necessary Officers. Agents, etc., for t l» ' 
ensuing year. 

1 4 - T o act upon any other business that may legally come be
fore said meeting. 

' ' ' ' V b S : r y ° " 9 2 r ' ' " " " ''"*''" this nineteenth day of 

_^_ MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, J 
•" EMMA S. GOODELL, ^ 

CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

School Board. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine Honse Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH 9, 1 9 2 1 , at 7 . 3 0 o'clock in the aftemoon. 
to act upon the follPwing s u b j e c t s : — 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents , for the year 
ensuing. 

3 — T o hear the report of the Auditors on the acconnt of the 
Treasurer, and a^t thereon. 

4 — T o hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents , and act thereon. 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

6—To see how much money the Precinct wi l l vote to raiae to 
defray expenses and pay exis t ing debts the year ensuing. 

7—To see if the Precinct wi l l vote to l ight the streeU in tbe 
Pret inct , raise or appropriate money therefor, or take any 

• other action thereon, provided the Town votea to diacon-
tinue l ighting the atreeta. 

8—To see if the Precinct wi l l vote' to raiae the water rates, or 
take any action thereon. 

9 — T o see if the Precinct wi l l vote to make any improvemenU 
to the fire alarm aystem, raiae or appropriate money tbere
for, or take any action thereon. 

t 

1 0 — T o act upon any other business that may legal ly come be
fore aaid meet ing . 

Given under our handa in said Antrim, thia 19th day of 
February, 1 9 2 1 . / 

GEORGE W. H U N T , 
HIRAM W. JOHNSON, 
CARL H. T E W K S B U R Y , 

. . w . , . . ^ ^ - ' Prselaet OoouniaslpiMn. 

"rtK-..J^.Nv-r-^ 
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NEW HAMPSHRE 
STATE NEWS 

MaJ. R. w . Pillabory. pnbHsber ol 
the Maochester MirrOT, was re-dect-
c-d commander of tbe Amoskeag Vet-
ci-aas, the oldest military organiza
tion In tbe state. 

Dartmouth upheld its repnUtion by 
defeating tbe Ripoa CoUege debating 
team frtmi Wiscoosis In a debate on 
"Resolved, That European Imndgra-
Uon Shoald Be Restricted." < 

WnUam T. Nicholas, masagiss edi
tor (^ tbe Manchester UniOD^ has 
been reappointed by Gov. Albert O, 
Brown a member of the -board of tms
tees of New Hampshire State Col
lege. . 

T. Dwigbt SlsuDona died at U s 
home on Paricburst St., Lebanon, af
ter a brief niness of tbree days, dne 
to heart trouble. Hr. Simmons was 
one ot New E:nsland's oldest travel-
L'ng salesmen, being 79 years <̂  ajge. 

Spirits In Londonderry House 
Londonderry Is extremely excited 

over a series of strange happenings 
of a seemingly tmaccoontable nature' 
at tbe bome of Mrs. Fedley Lowd, a 
well known womatf, about 75 years 
of age. who lives witb a i0-ye«i^old 
grandson. , , -

Things are thrown around ber kit
chen by seemingly stipernataral 
agencies, and cbairs. apparently of 
thoir own accord, moved to different 
parts of the rtx>in,*'a bod of eoal 
emptied itself on tbe kitchen floor. 

Neighbors wbo doubted tbe stories 
regarding tliese manUestatiMis bave 
investigated tbem. acd testify to tbel 
truthfulness of tbe reports. Robert 
S. Plummer. a* neighbor, saw three 
Ieaves_of a dining table tmaooonntaMy 
transported across tbe room, and his 
brotb^ George, saw a kitchen chair 
he bad jnst been sitting in torn over 
on it^ side' without aay riaSbii 
agency. 

I Benningtone I 

Superintendent Harry E. Hubbard! 
bas batched over five million trout at \ 
the New Hampton hatcbery. He and' 
bis men have ctwstmcted a niuiber 
of ont door tasks for tbe nse of tbe' 
fry. He bas several million more 
setting. 

Invite New England Farmers to 
Meeting 

Tbe New Hampshire Federation of 
Farm Bureaus have extended an invi
tation to the formers of tbe New Eng
land statee to attend a meeting to be 
held is Concord on ^lard 8. to con
sider tbe farm needs of tbe eastern 
district of the United Statees. 

Claremerit to be 12tii CKy 
Both branches of the State Legis

lature passed a bill allowing the town 
of Claremont to become* a eity. Tfae 
adoptions of tbe city charter will be 
voted on by the people of tbe town 
on March 8. If tbe charter is accept
ed, Claremont wiH be tbe 12tb city 
In tbe state. 

Keene,- City Officials Co-operate fer 
Release ef Imprisoned' Bird 

A pnrple' grackle, wbicb had 
crawled li; back of a screen os tbe 
First Congregational Cburcb. Keene, 
as a protectkn against doves, bad to 
be liberated by firemen. Mrs. Jen
nie Powers, wbo is ageot for tbe 
Chesbii^ Comity Humane Society, di
rected the work. 

Widow of Author off Famous Song 
Dead 

Mrs. Anns E. EiUredge. widow of 
Walter Eittredge ot Merrimac, the 
autbor of tbe famous dvil war song, 
'Renting Toolght on tbe Old Camp 
Ground." 14 dead in Nasbua. She 
was bcwn in Xew Bostcm, February 
IS. 1S34, daugbter of tbe late Benj. 
and Eunice A. Fairfield. She was 
marrie<l to Mr. Kittredge in Merrimac 
where sbe wus attendim; sciiooL 

Find no Trace of Suicide in Woods 
More than 21W members of tbe Con

cord chamber of commerce, Americas 
Legion, First Metbodist Church and 
Boy Scouts searched tbrough nearly 
five miles of woodland in tbe hope of 
fHiding the body of Chas. F. Strainge, 
war veteran and churcb member wbo 
is believed to have commited suicide. 

Strainge was an active member of 
the First Metbodist Chnrcb, being 
president of the brotherhood and a 
meml>er of the board of trustees. He 
was prominent in Masonic circles and 
a member of the Odd Fellows asd 
American Legion. 

Yard Receives Building Work 
Cood news came to Portsmouth 

navy yard in a letter to tbe industriaJ 
department from tbe bureau of sup
plies and accounts, design&ting tbe 
yard as tbe buikKng station for all 
torpedo retrieving boats. Tbese craft 
are 40 feet in length and involve con
siderable labor in tbe boat shop. 
Work will be started immediately up
on eight of the boats which will be 
kept in stock at the yard until requisi
tions are made for them. Tbe boats 
cost approximately ^.000 each and 
a stock of six of them will be main
tained in the yard at all timee. They 
are used in recovering torpedoes dis
charged in practice during fleet man
euvers. 

Senator Moses and Mrs. Keyes Re
ceive University Degrees 

Senator Moses was an honor guest 
and speaker at tbe George Washing
ton university banquet, where he 
represented tbe New Bngland col
leges. 

Senator Moses congratulated tlie 
coUege on tbe splendid sbowlnjg It 
has made and made ehxiuent refer
ence to the centennary aaoiveraary 
which tbe college ia thla week cele
brating. Ambassador Jusseraud and 
other distinguished diplomats were 
present. Senator Mosea received from 
tbe college the degree of Doctor of 
Laws, and tira. Henry W. Keyes. 
wife ot Senator Keyes, received the 
.degree of Doctor ot Letters^ 

Urges Need of Income Tax Law 
President of tbe Senate LesHe M. 

Snow spoke at a Joint meeting ot tbe 
granges of Jattrey', Keene and Maii-
boro, recently. Mr. Snow in taking up 
tbe question of taxation, explained tbe 
manner in which tbe revenues of tbe 
state are raised, outlining part of tbe 
state income coming from special sour
ces, sncb as ralln^iads. insurance asd 
Isheritance taxes, wbidi witb otber 
fees amoosted substantially to $1,200-
000. Tbe annual expenditure of tbe 
state durisg the past year, he pointed 
out, was $2,900,000. leaving a bair 
ance of $1,700,000 to be raised by di
rect taxation alon;; wltb the connty. 
scbooi, city and'b>^vn taxes. Any in
crease in the requirements of tbe state 
in the maintenance of tbe ever jntiw-
ing institutioas and any additional ex
penses wbidi tbe state assume for 
purposes of public betterm^it 'must 
fall etther upon polls or tangibie pro
perty now taxed to tbe Undt. 

Dislikes N. H. Social Statutes 
Members ĉ  the legislature and 

public spirited eitiaens of New 
Hampshire bave been advised by tbe 
American Soeial Hygieie assocta-
timt tbat tbe state needs more effec
tive measures for repressGng rice, 
controlling social diseases and pro
tecting'family life. 

A study of tbe state's statutes, par
ticularly as tbey affect the work anid 
progress of public bealtb asd soeial 
hygiene, made receotly by Basc<»n 
iOhnaon, director of tbe legislative 
activities of tbe association, finds 
tbat -the state bas s o reformatory for 
delinqtient adult women, that it bas 
BO laws forl>iddinE the advwtMsg of 
quack remedies for tbe treatment of 
social diseases, and no provisiMis for 
tbe removal of public officers except 
by the govemor ui>on the address of 
botb houses of the legislature. 

In view of tbese facts Mr. Johnson 
recommends tbat a commission be 
appointed to make a survey of the 
cases of delinquent women passing 
through the courts to determiae tbe 
need of a reformatory, and tbat an 
app'ropriation be made for tbe estab
lishment of as industrial farm school 
for giris separate from that of the 
boys, also tbat tbe model "ouster" 
law on page 65 of the legislation 
maiiual be enacted if it does not con-
flirt with tbe New HampsMre consti
tution. 

Mr. Johnsfia recMnmends fnrtber 
that the legislattire enact a law for
bidding sn<^ quack medidne adver
tising. Twenty-tbree states bave al
ready passed laws forbidding quack 
advertising. 

N. H. Co-operative Marketing Asso
ciation Functioning 

The New Hampshire Co-operative 
Marketing association pronounced tbe 
most potenttal movement im the in
terest of New Hampshire agriculture 
ever lannched is a reality. The lead
ership and executive management 
was entmsted into the hands of two 
meo whose very names spell enthu
siastic, ai^grebiive. intelligent effort 
In behalf of the Granite state farmers, 
and the absolute ^confidence felt by 
the farmer, Fred A. Rogers as presi
dent, acd James C. Farmer as general 
manager. 

The other officers elected also are 
men widely known throughout tbe 
;tate whose association witb this 
movemenX tend to give It a measure 
of popular coafldence rarely vouch
safed a young organization, Tbey 
arc as follows: 

Vice presidents. Rollins H. Spauld
ing and Arthur M. Heard. 

Treasurer. Bdward N. Pearson. 
Clerk. Marcel Tberiault. 
An opportunity was afforded the 

best experts in co-operative market
ing in New England to go over tbe 
plans of the New Hamlpebire Co-
operAUve'HarketincAssociatios aod 

Moving Pictui:esl 
Town Hall, Bemunitoik 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Harch 3 
Grace Darling in "Fabe Gods" 

5 Reel Drama 2 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Harch 5 
Eileen Percy in 

"Her Honor the Mayor" 
News Weekly 

One Reel Gomedy 

All the siek people at Judge Wil 
son's are on the gain. 

Mrs. George Joslin is in Bostoi 
witb ber sister. Mrs. Lee. 

Mrs. "Leon Claflin is bomeilrom tht 
hospital with her littte child, wbo ba-
been tbere for treatment. 

There will be a soeial for the Jar 
lors at the chapel on Saturday after 
noun following the meeting. ' 

Green Cord Wood (bard) For Sale, 
at $8.00-a cord delivered, $5 50^ a 
eord if yon do your own hauling. C. 
J. Larson, Hancock, N. H. adv. 

The town meeting dinner will not 
be given this year as at first tijought. 
It would conflict with a special at the 
Grange in t.ue eveaing. so n. i.-> post 
poned. 

Mrs. Frank Sheldon gave a party 
on the iStn. to about twenty fiv^ 
friends. Cards were enjoyed, and ii 
being Mrs. George Duncklee's birth 
day, the hostess presented her with a 
huge birthday cake, which was appro
priately decorated with lighted can
dles, ete. If a piece of the cake hiid 
been banded on to this eorrespondent. 
no doubt it would have been mention
ed in last week's items. 

mra llko Ricfiard Patte^'seeiwtary at 
tbe New Bngland MUk Piodseers' as
sociation, and Horace W. Tinkham, 
of tbe Rhode Island Fanners' Ex- j 
ebange. pronounced tbe New Hamp- j 
sbire plan tbe best tbat bas yet beeb ^ 
prxidnced to achieve tfae pnrpose, 
songfaL Certain it is tbat no organ- | 
isation o f - a slnQar eharwiter everj 
set sail In tbls state treii^hted witb 
sucb widespread hope for its sueeess 

Advertising Day for New Hampshire, 
Mr. Frisbee's^ Plan 

Senator Oliver L. Prisbee of Ports- ^ 
moutb bas requested Govemor Brown ; 
JO ajipolnt June 21 as "Advertising | 
Day" for New Hampshire. The date 
chosen is tbe anniversary of tbe rati-1 
flcatlon of the Cwstitutloo of tbe! 
United States by New Hampsbire, 
June 21, 1788. This would be the sec
ond advMtising day for New Hamp-
abire. Tfae first -was spipotaited by 
Govemor Bass and oonsell, and tbe 
date was Nov. 23. 1911. It was con-
sidered-a great saeeesa. 

Vndsmts 

of'tiie majority of bnsbands. But even 
if tbey did, it woulds't do tbem any 
good, I suppose, for tbey are full of 
pipe dreano, ind tbey think the girls 
tbey'are going to marry are different 
from all other girls, and that tbey will 
prove exceptions to the general rule. 

*? had a wise eld uncle in tbose b|il-
cyon days, asd about a week before 
the weddlng^y, he backed me into a 
comer and banded me a dust-proof 
paekage of wisdom. He tried to lead 
me Into taking a sensible view of the 
future. I}e talked about the cares and 
responfibilitles. t̂tiat would be mine 
after the wedding, and wanted to 
know if I felt equal to tbem. He tried 
to sbow me thaF I wasn't going to 
marry an angel, but a human being 
like inyseie, with a human being's 
faults and frailties. 

'^ let bim get that far, and then I 
told blm that his gray hairs alone 
saved him from having his head re
modeled, and'sald I never wsnted bim 
to darken my door, and be never did. 
Z bad to darken It myself, with, wal 
sut stals. ISut masy a time after
ward, I recalled his wise words and 
wept over his grave." 

IttT BtrmtRFD ''UNClE JOE" 

ATEXATION OF SPIRTT 

The d|eath of Mary 3. Emerson took 
place at tfae bome of Mr. asd Mrs. 
M. S. French on Monday; her age wa 
77 >ears. Funeral will be beld ftom 
the bome on Thursday, ac 11 o'cock 
in the forenoon; friends invited. Re 
mains will be taken to Na îhua for 
intermenL 

HILLSBORO 
Pi rtia Chapter, No. 14, 0 . E S. 

observed Washington's Birthday a-, 
their regnlar meeting, Monday even
ing, Feb. 21. Many of the ladios 
were attired in colonial costumes. A 
covered dish'snpper was served in the 
banquet ball at 6.30. in charge of 
Mrs. Doris Beahe, Mies Ruth Perry, 
and Miss Isabel Bowers, assisted by 
Everett Beane and Charles Sleeper. 
The regular convocation and s social 
hour followed. Piano selections were 
given by Mrs. Grace Perry, solos by 
Samuel Downing, and selections oo tbe 
Victrola. 

Emest R. Brailey, alias Roy Briggs, 
notorious jailbird, wbo recently effect
ed an escape from tbe Worcester Coun
ty jail, where he wss serving a sen
tence of three yeaas, was last Tours-
day piaced in the custody of the Wor
cester authorities, after baving been 
captured by Chief of Police Frank D. 
Paige of Hillsboro in a lumber camp 
near this town. 

Residents of the Merrill district 
here bave been living in terror for 
weeks on account of frequent breaks, 
and the police believe tbat the appre
hension of Brailey is of significant im
portance. He is suspected of having 
been responsible for many of the thefts 
reported. He may have been the 

I mysterious man who excited this com-
I munity â short time since in bis ap-
I parent attempt at suicide by jumping 
from the bridge into the water... 

CASTORIA 
For Lifuita and Children. 

O l Kind Yoe Hare Aiwajs Boisltt 
Pears tlie 

fllgnafareof < : ; ^ W 5 ^ ^ 

( (YTTHEN I was in business," said 
W the retired merchant, 1 . 

never bad time to read mucb. and I 
nsed to look forward td tbe glad day 
wben I could revel in literature. I felt 
sure rd' be entirely happy. I used to 

J o t d o w n t h e 
titles of books I 
intended to read, 
and when I re
tired trom busi
ness I bad a Ust 
as long as tbe 
Russian b a t t l e 
Ibie. 

"And now tbat 
I can read all I 
want to, I don't 
get any .enjoy
m e n t o u t of 
books. Tbey bore 
m e - t b e w o r s t 
way. I get sleepy 

IS soon as I begin to read^ and my 
wife comes 'and tells me my snoring is 
llsturbing tbe neigbbors." 

"It's that way wltb everytblng we 
look forward,to," observed tfae botrt-
tceeper, sodly. "Man always will be, 
but Is never blest, as some balf-haked 
poet remarked. Young Gooseworthy 
tms In here last evening, bubbling over 
with happiness. There wasn't anyi-
body aronnd, so he took me Into his 
:onfldence. He's going to marry 
Swendolin Jimalong, next month, and 
iic's 'perfectly satisfied that his mar
ked life will be one long stretch of 
ruosbine. He seems to have tbe idea 
that he's going to do something orig-
in.al when he gets married, but the 
Idea isn't new. Men have been getting 
married ever since Christopher dis
covered Columbus. Ohio, and every 
joggone man Jack of them had the 
Idea that everlasting bliss was going 
to be inaugurated on the wedding day. 

"I listened to Gooseworthy for tbree 
hours, and hadn't the heart to say 
snything tbat would dampen his en
thusiasm. His twittering recalled the 
long vanished days when I was pet
ting ready to be mnrried. I felt about 
It then just as he does now. I thought 
the parson opened the pates of para
dise when he Joined two loving hearta 
My wife lived up to all the plans and 
specifications, and was and is one of 
the best women in the United States, 
hut I hadn't been mnrried three 
months before I had a sneaking con
viction that the man who gets married 
Is a chump. 

"A pood many optimists say that a 
married man doesn't need" any more 
money than a single one. If he marries 
the right sort of woman, but they 
might as well po to the blacklward 
and demonstrate that two and two 
make two. Instead or four. I fell for 
th*t cheerfnl theory when I was mar
ried. I was enminp enougb to keep 
myself comfortably, and never had 
any financial worries. I could have 
bein buried for less money than It 
took to he m.Trried, and the expenses 
from that time forward were donble 
what they -used to be. although my 
wife was so economical she used to 
make waists and such things for her
self out of my superannuated shirts. 

"Oh, doppone It, there Isn't any un
adulterated happiness in matrimony. I 
wonder that young fellows Uke Goose
worthy don't look aroond them, and 
ciinlgmpIaleJLbe^eJested-apaearance 

Veteran Legislator. Objected to "Plug," 
But Was Finally Persuaded te 

Oon It Temporarily. 

Jn 1001 Representative Cannon was 
living at tbe Cochran hotel, and the 
evening before the Inauguration, L. 
White Bnsbey. now bis private secre-

.tary, but at tbat time correspondent 
of the Cb3cago Inter Ocean, entered 
Mr. Cannon's room at the hotel und 
fotmd tbe venerable legislator standing 
before a mirror and swearing over a 
ping hat with which be was practic-

' 1°8. 
"I tell you I won't wear tbe d—'—a 

thing,'' ejaculated Cbde Joe explosive
ly. "I never wore one In my life an'd 
I won't begin now." 

"Bnt Mr. Cannon," snggested Bus-
bey amiably, "If you don't wear It yon 
wOI attract more attention in the 
parade tban the president, and you 
dont want to do that" 

'^6w*8 thatT'. ssapped Unde JToe. 
"Why," exdalmed Biiabey, "you win 

be tbe rally mas in tbe carriage that 
won't be wearing a silk bat and yon 
wQl be too consi^euona." 

At that visamient MISB Cannon, the 
daughter wbbae devotion to her fatber 
was ao Well known, entered tbe room, 
"lather will wear tbe bat Mr. Bus-
bey," said Mbn Cannon gently. "Ton 
needn't worry." 

Unde Joe dntlfBliy wore that bat 
tbe next day. He wore It again at 
the fiueral of McKinley. These are 
said to be the only times In his life 
he faas worn a silk bat.—Wasbington 
Letter in Boston Transcript 

Buming Ceal Dust 
The enterprises of one motorcar 

manufacturer extend even to the own
ership of mines In West Virginia, 
from which he digs coal for his motor
car factory. 

In the plant at River Rouge, Mich., 
eight enormous boilers are being, in
stalled for furnaces which will bum 
pulverized cpal and gas simultaneous
ly. This will be accomplished by fir
ing the coal vertically from the top 
and Injecting the gas horizontally 
through the side of the furnace, the 
coal flame and gas flame uniting at 
the proper point for greatest efficiency. 

These. furnaces will bum 1,000 tons 
of coal per day, and from the time 
the coal leaves tbe mines In West Vir
ginia until its residue Is carried away 
as ashes, it will not be touched by hu
man hands. All requisite operations 
will be done mechanically—dnmping, 
pulverizing, carrying to bins, stoking, 
and even transportation of the aahes 
in small dummy .cars. 

New Type of Oil-Burner. 
A recently developed heavy-oll-

bnralng engine of only medium high 
compression, that Is, a seml-Dlesel 
type. Is adnpted to uses In oil flelds 
and localities whore the water con-
tslns large quantities of gritty sub
stances, making it unsafe to Inject 
into the cylinders, says Popular Me
chanics Magazine. The Diesel design 
Is adhered to In the new type with the 
exception that the exces.<5lvely high 
compression pressures of 400 to iiOO 
pounds to the square Inch are not 
u.<!ei. To start the engine, the mer
cury is brought to a high heat with a 
blowtorch. After starting, the heat 
of the compression and combustion 
maintains the temperature. Mercury 
is used, for the reason that It Is a 
fairly good heat Insulator and keeps 
the bottom of the chamber hot and 
that though It bolls, there Is no loss, 
as the vapor condenses on the Inside 
wall of fhe water-Jacketed top of the 
Igniter and returns to the t>ottom. 

Cfilldren Cry for FleicSier's 

Xhe Kind You Have Always Bou^t, aad which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
•Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH'ObiBtteifeits, Imitations and " Just-aŝ good" are but 
Experiments that trifle irith and endanger the he^th of 
Infants jand Cbildren'—Experience .against. Ezperhnciit. 

• J/tfhatis^^^TORIA 
Castoria is a harM î-Mibslitfftfr f^ Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Sjmtps. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Qpium, Uorphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its gaarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
Iwen in constant nse for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tterefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
fhe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The MothA's Friend. 

GENUIHE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Sign 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMK CKWTAUW C O M F A N V , IKW YOMK C I T V , 

msss^M^^i^s^:^ 

Billf., Daiu'e PoRters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction in8erted 
in this, paper free of charge, and many 
tunes the nfitice alone i.s woith more 
than the cost of the bills. 

* -

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
A.VTItliM. N. II 

IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 YV.A.^S 
A T r i e d a u d P r o v e n R e m e d y ior 

A S T H M A A N D HAY F.-IVE.-^ 
Two Sizes, 23o ard ?l.ro. 

If year dteUr ciir.rjt t. .-.-!> ;-,-u. <: ..y r.'.r>.c f; 

Northrop & Lyman Co. l:^c., Sui. aio, N.Y. 
Frr* wim;'; on rcq':eit. 

Te Get Coal DIetrlct 
As a result of the organ Irat km ot 

the Manchester Propeitj Owners^ aa
sociation. an orsaalzed more has tieen 
started by the members to secnre 
their ooal direct from tbe minee at 
Independent A d lower prioea. Her
bert L. Carpenter, president of ttae 
Old Colony Coal Company. Inc. of 
Boeton od (Tressed the meetimr and of: 
fered to supply eoal to Mascbefter 
landlords at but |1 a ton more titan 
Manchester dealers pay at ttae mines, 
and received many ftrdaca for ear* 
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